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'Dr CIoitritutolr$
JOTTINGS FROM BERMAfUDA.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Take a mnp ai North America. Put
your fare-finger on the city ai New York.
Rua it-yaur finger, not the city-in a South-
easterly direction for seven hundred and
twenty miles. Naw you are at Bermuda,
the mastisoated piece ai ground in the world,
cxcept, perbnps, St. Helena, and the most
stranghv fortified spot in the British Empire
except Gîbraltar. If you nsk why John Bull
attaches so mucb importance ta this isalated
coaa rock, 1 must, in the meantime, merely
rcply that John knows bis business. Later
an I may try ta explain the reasan why this
island bristles with cannon, why red coats
and marines meet you nt every point, why
sevemal benutitul bis are tumned ino forts

that fia civilian is ahowed ta enter, and the
North Ameican fleet cruises praudly around
a littie islnnd with an aenai less than twenty
square miles. Meantime we leave yau ta
guess the rensan and repent that aid John
knows wbnt be is nbout in naval and mili-
tnry afinirs. If there is only one kind ai a
paint that be understnnds it is a strategic
point.

"The Bermudas," as they used ta be
called, are n graup ai coaa islands number-
ing, it is snid, 365, anc for evemy day in the

year. If there arc 36j the grent majority ai
tbem are mere rocks that risc a little above
water. A large number are smnl-abaut
the size ai an average Muskokn island. Only
five are ai any considemable size and for ahi
practical purposes the five are one, being
connected by bridges, ln these jottings the
five wihi be considered ns anc islnnd and will
ho cnlcd by the modemn name-Bermuda.

For some rensan best knawn ta themsehves,
the coaa insccts constructed Bermuda in
the ioramoa a fisb-hook. The line end of
the book points in n North-ensterly direction,
and the . hait end is turned townmds the
American continent, being directiy opposite
the city ai Charleston and about six hundred
miles East tram that city. The book is
twenty mihes in lengtb and averages about
two and n bail miles in widtb. The amen is
less than twenty square miles and the popu.

lation i5 15,000, the same in number as
Brantfid, the home ai the te!ephone and ai
cnergctic oatary.

Bermuda is a coala rock, covered in most
places with n thin layer ai saih. Hilîs witb-
out number, and of considerable heigbt dot
the wbale islnnd. Hilîs ai course limpy
valîcys and these valicys are the iarms ai
Bermuda. For the most part the bills are
covercd with cedar trocs and L understand
it is a criminal affence ta cut down or in any
wny injure ane ai these cedars. The palm
tree and oleander are grown in abundance,
and if theme 15 anything in this 111e better for
a wcary sick mnn than the sight ai these
bihls irom the dock ai n steamer after be bas
jaumneyed 1,300 miles tram a temperature 20

degrees below zero I have yet ta iearn wbat
it is. *

THE BERMUDA FARM

avemages about five acres. On theso few
acres the Bermuda farmers seern ta be as

1 ta say the plain trutb about the Elles that
are being sent ta New York for Easter my
reputation for veaclty would be as badly
gone as Otbella's occupation. There are
two tbings on this side ai the globe that no
man, however great bis inventive powers, can
ever exaggerate, the anc is the fertility ai a
Manitoba wheat field and the other is the
beauty ai a Bermuda lily field.

Bermuda soul grows no grain ai any kind-
Nearly evervtbing that a man wears and
cats bas ta be brought bere, except potatoes,
onions, fisb and bananas. oranges and
lemans were once raised in abundai3cc but
same insect encmy killed tbem off. It Yot3
ask haw it cornes that a Bermudian, even aon
a rented farm, gets along s0 welI, perbaps
the main answer should be that he raises
tour crops a year,

THE BERMUDA HOUSE.

Bermudians are said ta be tbe best bous-
cd people in the world. Sixty per cent. ai
the people are coloured but the coloured
brother bas a good place for bimself and bis
numeraus iamily ta, live in. Witb very iew
exceptions-I know ofionly twa-the bouses
are built ai caral blocks taken frorn the cellar
or iram a neighbouring hill-side. The coral
when not exposed ta the atmospbere is
cream-coloured and is sawn much more easily
than woad. The ordinary block used for
building purposes is twa feet long, anc foot
wide, six incbes tbick and can be produced
for seven cents. Laying these blocks is a
simple operation. The roof is made ai the
samne materlal sawn inta slabs and the chim-
neys tao are ai coral. Being parous, in
order ta prevent dampncsF, the bouse is
covercd witb a thin layer ai Portland cernent
and this witewasbed, roof, chimneys and aIl,
with a lime made from the coral. The result
is a bouse white from foundatian ta cbimney-
top. Na small part ai the beauty ai Ber-
muda consists in the bouses. Imagine a
splendidhbouse-and many ai tbern are splen-
did-white as the driven snow standing in
the brigbt sunlight on a bill side, surround-
cd by palms, cedars and many other varieties
ai semi-tropical trees ; a beautiful flower
garden in front with roses, geraniums and
lilies in full bloom '; the whale surrounded by
a bedge ai oleander,and you bave some idea
ai wbat a gaod Bermudian home resembles.
And remember, toa, that Bermuda bas
nearly a tbousand people ta, the square mile,
and the bouses must be near anc another
over the wbole island.

THE BERMUDA ROAD

is ai coral. It is smootb, bard, dlean, and
neyer anytbing but dlean. The caral being
porous the road dries up in a iew minutes
aiter any kind ai ain. The roads wind
around or cut tbraugb the buis and one ai
the chief pleasures ai a visit here is a drive.
Some ai the roads were made by convict
labou-many years aga wben Bermuda was
a penal colony. Driving on any rond I bave
seen an tbe island simply means winding
araund lovely green bis, an a wbite road,
dlean and smooth as a floor. The main raads,
called the Nortb shore, middle nnd South
shore, run the wbale length ai the island.
Olcander bedges are as common an the
waysides as fences are in ather countries.

Bermuda is a small island but tbe people

IIND UISM' ÀILA RMED.

liV THE REV. JOHN WILKIE.

There bas camne ino my bands a copv ai
a publication ai the Aryn Somaj, or rather
ai the Theosophical Society afi ldia. La
imitation ai aur Christian metbods thcy
bave attempted the establishment ofia Tract
Society, Hindu Boy's Association, etc., and
tbey bave publisbed this montbly journal,
ai wbicb I bave in my bands the first num-
ber. Here are one or twa sentences irom
it-

" To be morally pure and spiritunlly
great imphies a bigber state ai existence,
whicb. ougbt ta be the nim of everv living
being. Our ancestors were such-wili you
therefare sign on ' A' or ' B' or bath,
and send them ta the secrctary."

Under "lA " are 7 ules, ai wbich the
7tb is, IlI shahl study aur own religiaus
books if time allows ;" and the other six
rules are simply moral in their character.

Under "lB " tbey promise ta observe
their aId religiaus rites. Ln the intraduct-
ary article we find the tollowing :

"It grieves rny heart to sec the young gener-
atian rising up like the young savages, ignorant ai
their splendid and ancestral literature and phil-
osophies, falling, tbrough the sbeer neglect, ini-
indifference and blindness ai their eIders, a pîey
ta speciaus materialists or perverted by the clever
arts of the missionary caussts ino utter religious
scepticisni.'

Another sentence: I admire the courage ai
some of your club boys who have stood up for the
Incient faith against the ridicule ai tbe mission-
aries."

Again: It is a matter ai great regret that
our country is so much averrun by the preachers
of alien systems of religious doctrines and aur
cauntrytnen are beconiing perveîted every day,
at least in their thoughts and ideas by alien sys-
tems of philosophies, when aur awn systemo are
being neglected mercilessly by a universal hatred
towards them, as ful af superstitiaus viewu and
unscientific principles."

1"This apathy towards our philosophical sys-
tem is no doubt owing ta aur country being ruled
by fareigners. whose alien and unscientific reli-
giaus doctrines are being universally adopted by
ignorant and easy going persans wbo have not the
power of diving deep into the mysteries ai aur
own philosophy. 1 amn ai opinion that if tbey
can once have a look inta its unexplored wealth
tbey will no longer praise and admire the coin-
paratively insane and unsound thaught ai the
philosaphers af the west, whose works are gener-
ally af lengthy discussions on merely trivial mat-
ters and who have shown their utter ignorance ai
matters Spiritual by declaîing mind and soul ta
be one and the samne tbing.

IIIt is perhaps not known ta many that the
Aryan Rishis ai aid are still living in their pby-
sical bodies and are influencing the minds of the
modern Indian Vogees by an unknown and won-
deîful means."

The young men ai Maschalipattan e-
solved ta form themselves intoaua association
because "ltheir hearts were ful ai grieithat
their time-bonored religion wns ncedîcssîy
reviled and slaadered by the local Christian
cammunity."

These words may be ai intcrest ta the
friends at home as sbawing, at least, that
Cbristinnity bas at last arauscd ta active
opposition thase wha 50 long, in prolcsscd
contcmpt ai the influence and power ai
Christianity, ignored it. Enquiry is ai
necessity iamced upan numbers tbat a tew
years 'aga accepted unqucstianingîy the
dictates ai their religiaus teachers and we
know that ail that is nceded is honest en-
quiry ta expose and ta avertbraw that re-
ligion, that bas sa long uled in this land.

ignored. The Brabamanical and natiOOal
pride therefore combine ta up-hold the syS»
tem, and, hence, desperate efforts 'are beiflg
made ta counteract the influence of the
Christian missianaries. Their metbods art
in harrnony with their past training in tOO
many cases ; but in spite of ail their is*'
representatians the resuit is that theY are
stirring up enquiry ; bringing ta light that
whicb will flot stand the light and Sa hast""~
ing the very end that they are seekiflg to
avert.

As 1 to-day bear the filtby disgustibvg
sangs and sec the shameless, open,grs
scnsuality of the "«Holi," it is harý for n0C
to understand the brazen-iaced impudenlce
of those H indus1 who in Christian lands
dare ta palm off as Hinduism a product Of
their awn imagination and tbe influence 0
Christian teaching, and it is almost as bard
ta understand how those who knawOnd
value Christian purity can be ouad to giVC
the system any encouragement wbatevCf'
The 'lHoli" is a part of H induismn directîl
cncouraged by their so-called religi0tU5

books and teachers, and no amount of Pb".
osophical casuistry can mnake it ntil
cisc ; wbilst that taught by the ila
apologists at the Parliament of Religions s

flot that practised to-day by the people, 1Oor
taugbt in their sacred books.

Only to-day some Hindoos trrn 'bc
Haikar Callege asked the loan of my '3gic
lantern slides that they might get up cl
entcrtainments in the city during the104

sa intercsting as ta draw the boys .aofthe
city away tram the filtby scenes of the
streets-ilindoos actually trying to ae
their campanians fram the degrading 1
ences af Hinduism 1l Can we do le5S
The day is caming wben its gods wiIl be
much an abject ot derision as are Odl
those ai Greece or Rame. And even to-dal
in the face af the bald misrepresentatiofl

5 O

it, ail loyers ai truth and purity must Pl
out clearly that those who do not know 0 a1
at least be led ta inquire lest they be Od
in their ignorance ta encourage tbat
which their beart loathes. Let ail ttOc
Christians have a care how they couiltc0
ance thase pious deceivers trom H1iiId
stan.

Indore, March 6th, 1895.

THE J>EOPLE'S BIBýLE.*

13Y REV. W. S. HANNA, E.A.

Romans, Gorinthians, Galatians'
produce an acceptable exposition aith5
master epîsties in a single volume, requir6

ability ai na common order. Ta attefflP

such a task is ta invite keen criticisfni fo
these epistles bave engaged the attefltiOO O

the great thinkers ai the church. YCt 1t
Parker has praduced a work that wili hb $
permanent addition ta any Bible stud0ots
library.

It is nat an exposition in the ordidg'
sense ai that term. The narrow lifits"
single volume and the author's methOd dO
flot admit tht s kind ai material. 1

rather a scries af cxpasitory discourse 0
certain selected passages, suiticg
practicai demands af the City Temnple pt1îPîts

but, as such, a work ai no ordinary Por


